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EFFECT OF ORCHIECTOMY AND OOPIIORECTOMY UPON
EXISTENT AND POTENTIAL ACNE*
JAMES B. HAMILTON, PH.D. AND GORDON E. MESTLER
That androgens are the prime incitants of acne
in males and virilized females finds support in the
absence of acne in males who fail to mature and
in the presence of acne in sexually immature and
hypogonadal individuals who are treated with
exogenous androgens (1).
Factors responsible for aenegenesis in normal
females remain a subject of speculation (2). When
the importance of testicular secretions and andro-
gens in aenegenesis in males was demonstrated, it
was suggested that ". . . acne in adolescent girls
may be related to the onset of gonad function"
(1). Strauss and Kligman (3) pointed out the
interesting possibility that eunuchs might acquire
acne to a limited extent during the age for adoles-
cence, that is, to the extent that acne develops
in intact females at this age. The suggestion that
eunuchs and girls might be equally susceptible to
acne during adolescence seems to suggest that
gonadal secretions may not be required to pro-
duce the acne which occurs in girls.
The present study of 91 males and 11 females,
after surgical removal of their testes or ovaries at
8 to 20 years of age, has relevance to the follow-
ing points: (a) dependence of aenegenesis in fe-
males upon ovarian secretions, (b) ascertainment
if there is a special susceptibility during the age
for adolescence which could evoke acne in cas-
trate or oOphoreetemized individuals; and (e) ap-
praisal of the effect of orehieetomy upon aeneform
lesions present at the time of operation.
Supplementary observations were made of 27
subjects with gonadal dysgenesis, 26 of whom had
remained sexually immature.
Theses of this communication are that acne
does not develop after orehieetomy or oophor-
eetomy and tends to be absent in subjects with
gonadal dysgenesis who fail to mature; that the
aenegenesis, which accompanies sexual matura-
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tion in either sex, results from stimulation by
secretions of testes or ovaries; that extragonadal
secretions are ordinarily not responsible for acne;
and that once developed, some papules remain for
a long time without further stimulation by testic-
ular secretions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All subjects were Caucasians.
Castrate and oophorectomized subjects. Table 1
lists the ages of subjects at operation. The opera-
tive procedure was carried out for purposes un-
related to this study. Once in each of the 4 Seasons
of the year the face, neck and back were examined
for eomedones, papules or pustules. Observations
were discontinued after 21 years of age. Examina-
tions were made by the writer in conjunction
with Dr. Charles Hawke and other members of
the staff at the institution where the subjects
were in residence. The hospital staff also carried
out weekly examinations for 7 months of a sub-
group of 14 eunuchs, 16 to 18 years old.
Since these subjects were inmates of a home
for the mentally-retarded, a supplementary study
was undertaken with Bloeh's technic (4) to com-
pare the aeneform status of the mentally-retarded
with that of the mentally-normal. In intact indi-
viduals, 16 to 18 years of age, a single examina-
tion was made of 71 males (29 mentally-retarded)
and 66 females (26 mentally-retarded).
Gonadal dysgenesis. Twenty-seven subjects
were examined once during the age for adoles-
cence. A history was obtained, in some instances
from the patients' mothers, with regard to acne
at an earlier age. Eight subjects were 12 to 15
years old, 17 were 16 to 19 years old, and 2 were
20 years old. All but one subject had external
genitalia of the female type but none had spon-
taneously developed breasts or menstruated;
cytologic study of the buceal mucosa showed that
21 patients were chromatin-negative and 5
chromatin-positive. The remaining individual
was ehromatin-negative; external genitalia w-ere
male in type and mature in appearance.
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RESULTS
Effect of Lack of Gonadal Secretions Upon
A cne genesis
Males. No development of comedones, papules
and pustules was observed at any time during the
age for adolescence in the 91 males who had been
castrated while immature or adolescent. It is
unlikely that acne was acquired transiently be-
TABLE 1
Castrote and oOphorectornized subjects examined
for acne during adolescence
Total 91 11
tween periods of observation in as much as none
was seen at any inspection at intervals of 3
months; such a possibility can probably be dis-
missed since acne was not acquired by any of 14
eunuchs, 16 to 18 years of age, who were ex-
amined weekly for 7 months. A further reason for
considering it unlikely that these orchiectomized
males developed acne is their subnormal values
for sebum and other androgen-stimulated traits
(5,6).
The failure of acne to appear after orchiectomy
in these 91 males is in striking contrast to the
demonstration of comedones or more extensive
acne by every intact white male at some time
during adolescence (4). This difference between
castrate and intact males cannot be attributed to
mental retardation of the eunuchs under study.
All but one of 29 mentally-retarded but intact
males had comedones or more severe forms of
acne when examined at 16 to 18 years of age; this
incidence was significantly higher than in men-
tally-retarded castrate males (P < .001) but not
significantly different from that in mentally-
normal intact boys of sinilar age.
Females and subjects with gonadal dys genesis.
No acne was seen to develop in the 11 oophor-
ectomized females or to be present at examina-
tion of the 26 subjects with gonadal dysgenesis
who had remained immature at the age for adoles-
cence. In the latter subjects a history of acne was
obtained only in two instances, both at times
FIGs. 1—3 of a 21 year-old male. Fig. 1 was taken at the time of orchiectomy. Figs. 2 and 3 were
taken at 6 and at 12 months after castration.
No. of
Age at
operation
8
9
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Males
1
1
3
6
7
9
18
14
9
16
7
Females
1
1
3
1
2
1
1
1
S
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FIGS. 4—7 of a 21 year-old male. Figs. 4 and
and 7 were taken 12 months after castration.
when the patients were said to be receiving
"glandular" or "endocrine" treatment.
In oophorectomized females or in individuals
with gonadal dysgenesis, the incidence of acne
was significantly less (P < .001) than in intact
females of comparable age (4). This difference
cannot be attributed to mental retardation since
acne was present in all but 3 of the 26 mentally-
retarded but intact girls examined at 16 to 18
years of age; the incidence was not significantly
different in mentally-retarded and mentally-nor-
mal girls of comparable age (4).
Comment. Severe acne was observed in a 16-
year-old subject with gonadal dysgenesis, who
was chromatin-negative and had male genitalia
of mature appearance. This case, in conjunction
with the finding that treatment with exogenous
androgens can incite acne in immature and cas-
trate subjects (1), suggests that the capacity for
5 were taken 7 weeks before orchiectomy. Figs. 6
acneform response to androgens is not lacking in
subjects whose testes or ovaries do not function
because of immaturity, ablation, or gonadal
dysgenesis.
Effect of Orchiectomy and OOphoi-ectomy
Upon Existent Acne
Of the few operations performed during the
course of this study when it was possible to make
additional observations, 5 were of males who had
acne vulgaris with many papules and pustules at
the time of orchiectomy. Three of these males
were inspected at 3 and 6 months after castration.
At this time most lesions had disappeared, but all
3 subjects bad retained a few papules; the papules
were smaller than at the time of operation. An
example of the retention of acne after castration
is shown in Figs. 1—3. These 5 males were re-ex-
a
4S E.L.
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amined 8 to 12 months after castration, at which
time no lesions remained.
A sixth male had severe cystic acne. Figs. 4
and 5 show his appearance before operation. Figs.
6 and 7, taken 12 months after orchiectomy, show
retention of some lesions in the absence of further
stimulation by testicular secretions; residual
nodules may be noted on the chin. Discolored
scars at the site of lesions were still prominent a
year and a half after castration and recognizable
after 2 years.
Acne disappeared rapidly after operation in 8
subjects who had only a few small lesions. The
most marked example was observed at oOphorec-
tomy of a girl who had 4 small facial papules
which she referred to as the "kind of pimples
which I get just before my period". These papules
were not recognizable one week after operation.
DISCUSSION
It has been shown that stimulation by physio-
logical amounts of estrogens or progesterone does
not incite acne (1, 7); such components of ovarian
secretions are probably not responsible for acne
in normal females. Two other possible explana-
tions of acnegenesis in normal females can ap-
parently be eliminated: induction by adrenal
cortical and other extragonadal secretions; and
special susceptibility during adolescence which
would permit acne to develop in the absence of
gonadal secretions. That extragonadal secretions
are not ordinarily the cause of acne is shown by
the following: (a) they did not incite acne in
adolescent eunuchs, whereas acne occurs in almost
all intact Caucasian males at this age (4); and
(b) they did not produce normal values in adult
eunuchs for sebum and other secondary sex char-
acters (5, 6, 8, 9). Adrenal cortical secretions
seemed to be as substantial in castrate as in intact
men (8, 9). In particular, eunuchs had normal
urinary titers of 17-hydroxycorticoids, and of a
chromatographic fraction of 17-ketosteroids that
contains dehydroepiandrosterone. Apparently,
the adrenal cortical secretions responsible for
precursors of these compounds did not produce
acne.
The present report neither proves nor disproves
that responsiveness to sex hormones is increased
during adolescence as has been claimed from
studies of organs like the seminal vesicles (10).
The data show only that acnegenesis, no less than
full growth of the seminal vesicles, requires stimu-
lation by sex hormones.
Evidence which has accrued in the last 2
decades appears to confirm the original state-
ment (1) that ". . . acne in adolescent girls may
be related to the onset of gonad function". The
presumption made at that time, that androgenic
stimulation may play a role in females as well as
males, requires further study.
Persistence of existent acneform lesions for
some time after castration is consistent with other
findings. Values for sebum were still high 4 weeks
after castration of adolescent and mature males
(5), and for awhile after discontinuation of treat-
ment of boys with exogeneous androgens (11).
In this connection it may be noted that sebum
is an irritant (12), and probably possesses the
capacity of other lipids to induce keratinization
of adjacent epithelium (13). Keratinization of
ducts of sebaceous glands is an early change in
acne and other diseases; leukotaxis and inflamma-
tion occur subsequently, and specifically in acne,
perhaps in response to some component of sebum
(14).
Persistence of high values for sebum and of
existent acneform lesions, for some time after
complete elimination of the testicular secretions,
should be taken into account in tests of thera-
peutic procedures directed against acne. Seem-
ingly, therapy of an anti-androgenic nature would
be most effective prophylactically, with decreased
production of new lesions providing a more re-
liable index than the rate of disappearance of
existent acne.
SUMMARY
Acneforin lesions did not develop in 91 eunuchs
or in 11 oophorectomized females who were
studied during the age for adolescence. This indi-
cates that acnegenesis is attributable to testicular
and ovarian secretions, rather than to extra-
gonadal secretions.
Papules that were present at the time of castra-
tion persisted for several months after removal of
the testes. Prolonged retention of lesions, after
elimination of the endocrine stimulation responsi-
ble for this incitation, should be taken into
account in evaluations of therapeutic procedures.
It would be consistent with these findings to
consider therapy of an anti-androgenic nature in
terms of prophylaxis and to seek other means of
treatment for existent lesions.
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